
The Health System 
in Ireland



We know that other insurers can offer you cover, but we give you more.  
We’re the only health insurer in Ireland to own and operate our own screening 
centres, urgent care facilities and medical homecare services, all expertly staffed 
by leading healthcare professionals.
 
Our expertise and flexibility enables us to deliver market leading corporate 
healthcare plans that meet the ever-changing requirements of businesses 
like yours. Having provided health insurance to corporate customers all over 
Ireland for the last 60 years, we have experience dealing with a vast array of 
organisation types from SMEs and indigenous firms right up to multinational 
organisations relocating in Ireland.
 
Of course, private health insurance is just one component of Ireland’s healthcare 
system, so now we’d like to take you through the public healthcare system to 
give you an overview of what’s available to those living or relocating here, and  
to show you where the private healthcare system fits. You’ll easily be able to see 
why private health insurance is so vital in Ireland.

Vhi is the largest health insurer in 
Ireland and has been in the Irish market 
for 60 years. We now have over one 
million customers. 



• Nationals of the European Economic Area 
(EEA) or Switzerland, or those normally 
resident in Ireland, are entitled to the same 
level of healthcare as Irish citizens. 

• Those who are from outside of these areas 
are entitled to certain services free of 
charge, with the remainder payable by   
the individual. 

• Medical cards, which entitle people to the 
full range of medical services at no cost, are 
available but are means tested.

Public hospital charges

If you need to attend a 
public hospital or stay 
overnight in hospital  
as a public patient,  
you may be liable for 
Hospital Charges. 

• Emergency Department charges (€100  
but if referred by a GP, no charge applies)

• Daily in-patient charges (€80 per night  
up to €800 per year, a day service  
charge may apply if an overnight   
stay is not required)

• Long-term stay charges

The difference between public 
healthcare & private healthcare

In addition to the public health system, people can avail of private 
healthcare services which must be paid in full by the individual.

Vhi private medical insurance plans provide rapid 
access to innovative new treatments and health 
screenings as well as rapid access to a wide choice 
of medical care options and protection against 
the high costs of medical care.

All of our plans provide at a minimum, a varying 
level of cover across:

• Day care/in-patient treatment

• Hospital out-patient treatment

• Maternity benefits

• Convalescence

• Psychiatric treatment and substance abuse

Public healthcare for people moving to Ireland

Private healthcare for people moving to Ireland

Vhi Private Medical Insurance Cover

Many of our plans also 
offer cover for day-to-
day expenses, walk-in 
urgent care, medical 
screening, occupational 
health, employee 
assistance programmes, 
or hospital in the home services.

Our customers and their dependants are covered 
individually, or through membership of one of 
our corporate group schemes. Our wide range 
of cover options ensure that people can choose 
a plan that will suit their individual needs both in 
terms of cover and cost.



Vhi Healthcare DAC trading as Vhi Healthcare is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland. Vhi Healthcare 
is tied to Vhi Insurance DAC for health insurance in Ireland which is underwritten by Vhi Insurance DAC.V
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